UNCA FACULTY SERVICE ASSIGNMENTS, 2015-2016

Standing Committees elected by Faculty-wide vote:

- **FACULTY SENATE**
  2013-2016: Ken Betsalel, Laura Bond (APC chair), Don Diefenbach, Micheal Stratton, Scott Walters, Mark Sidelnick
  2014-2017: Chris Bell, David Clarke (IDC chair), Michael Neelon, Steve Patch (FWDC chair),
  James Perkins, Gretchen Trautmann
  2015-2018: Brian Butler (Faculty Senate Chair), Marietta Cameron, Lei Han, Lyndi Hewitt, Robert Tatum, Wiebke Strehl

Alternates: Kathie Garbe, Lora Holland, Charles James

APC: Laura Bond (Chair), Chris Bell, Ken Betsalel, Marietta Cameron, Micheal Stratton, Wiebke Strehl
Keith Krumpe and Alicia Shope (Provost appointed)
(Pat McClellan, consultant)

IDC: David Clarke (Chair), Don Diefenbach, Lei Han, James Perkins, Robert Tatum, Gretchen Trautmann
Gwen Ashburn and Jessica Dunsmore (Provost appointed)
(Brian Butler and Joe Urgo get copied on emails)

FWDC Steve Patch (Chair), Lyndi Hewitt, Michael Neelon, Mark Sidelnick, Scott Walters
Jeff Konz (appointed by Provost)

- **Committee of Tenured Faculty**
  2014-2016 Sophie Mills (Hum), Chuck Bennett (NS), Chair, Patrick Foo (SS)
  2015-2017 Leisa Rundquist (Hum), Leah Mathews (SS)
  2015-2018 Jennifer Rhode Ward (NS)

- **Faculty Committee on Hearings**
  2014-2016 Robert Bowen (Hum), Kevin Moorhead (NS), Tracy Brown (SS), Chair
  2015-2017 Michelle Bettencourt (Hum), Kathie Garbe (SS)
  2015-2018 Jonathan Horton (NS)

- **Faculty Grievance Committee**
  2014-2016 Ameena Batada (HWP, Asst), Ellen Pearson (HIST, Assoc), Randy Booker (PHYS, Full)
  2015-2017 Jinhua Li (INTS, Asst), Michael Neelon (PSYC, Assoc)
  2015-2018 Wayne Kirby (MUSC, Full), Chair

- **Post-Tenure Review Committee**
  2014-2016 David Peifer (NS); Cynthia Canejo (HUM), Chair
  2015-2017 Linda Cornett (at large)
  2015-2018 Amy Lanou (SS)

- **Academic Appeals Board**
  2015-2016 - Faculty Conciliator Heidi Kelley
  2015-2016 – 2 elected faculty Oliver Gloag, Chris Hennon
  2014-2016 – 2 elected faculty Mary Lynn Manns, Chair, Megan Wolfe
  2015-2016 – Elected Faculty Alternate Melissa Smith
  2014-2016 – Elected by SGA Liliane Chidsey
  2014-2016 – Elected by SGA Charlie White
  2014-2016 – Elected by SGA Amina Kone
  2014-2016 – Alternate, Elected by SGA Declan Lockheed

- **UNC Faculty Assembly (UNCA Representatives)**
  2013-2016 Representative Robert Berls
  2015-2018 Representative Lothar Dohse
  2015-2016 Alternate Robert Bowen
  2015-2018 Alternate Melodie Galloway
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Faculty Senate “elected” STANDING COMMITTEES

- **Distinguished Scholars Committee**
  2015-2017 – 2 full professors elected by Senate
  Mark Gibney
  Katherine Min
  Bert Holmes
  Merrit Moseley

  2014-2016 – 2 full professors elected by Senate

- **Faculty Mentoring Program Coordinators**
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, junior
  Jason Wingert (co-chair)
  Mary Lynn Manns (co-chair)

  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, senior female

- **Graduate Council – MLA**
  Director of MLA Program, ex officio, voting
  Gerald Voos/Ed Katz

  Associate Dir. of MLA Program, ex officio, voting
  Holly Iglesias

  Director of Great Smokies Writing Program, ex officio, voting
  Tommy Hays

  Director of Humanities Program, ex officio, voting
  Brian Hook

  Director of Asheville Graduate Center, ex officio, non-voting
  Gerald Voos

  2014-2017 – 1 (NS) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  Randy Booker

  2013-2016 – 1 (SS) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  **Mike Neelon, Chair**

  2015-2018 – 1 (HUM) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  Erica Abrams Locklear

- **Institutional Effectiveness Committee**
  Provost, ex officio/Accreditation Liason, Provost Representative
  Joseph R. Urgo

  Director of Institutional Effectiveness, ex officio
  Jessica Stowell, Chair

  Director of Academic Assessment, ex officio
  Lisa Friedenberg

  Director of Great Smokies Writing Program, ex officio, voting
  Suzanne Bryson

  Director of Humanities Program, ex officio, voting
  Nancy Yeager

  Director of Asheville Graduate Center, ex officio, non-voting
  Ed Katz

  2014-2017 – 1 admin, representative, apt. from VCFO
  Jackie Langille

  2013-2016 – 1 admin. representative, appt. from VCSA
  Lyndi Hewitt

  2014-2017 – 1 faculty (NS)
  Robert Dunning

- **Intellectual Property Committee**
  Dean of Faculty, ex officio
  Ed Katz

  Director, Computer Center, ex officio
  Jeff Brown

  Director, Special Academic Programs, ex officio
  Holly Beveridge

  Director, University Printing, ex officio
  Lane Brown

  University Librarian
  Leah Dunn, Convener

  University General Counsel
  Heather Parlier

  2014-2018 - appointed by Faculty Senate (HUM)
  Lee (Trey) Adcock

  2013-2016 - appointed by Faculty Senate (NS)
  George Heard

  2015-2017 - appointed by Faculty Senate (SS)
  Alan Hantz

- **Library and Instructional Technology Committee**
  University Librarian, ex officio, non-voting
  Leah Dunn

  Director, Center for Teaching & Learning, ex officio, non-voting
  Melissa Himelein

  Director, Teaching & Learning with Technology, ex officio, non-voting
  John Myers

  Chief Information Office, ex officio, non-voting
  Jeff Brown

  2014-2017 faculty – Natural Sciences
  Michael Ruiz

  2013-2016 faculty – Social Sciences
  Anne Slatton

  2015-2018 faculty – Humanities
  **Ellen Ruiz, Chair**

  2015-2016 commuter student, appt. by SGA
  Charlie White

  2015-2016 resident student, appt by SGA
  Leslie Frempong
Faculty Senate “elected” STANDING COMMITTEES

- Minority Affairs Commission
  Chair of the Senate, ex officio
  Dean of Students, ex officio, non-voting
  Director, Intercultural Ctr & Multicultural Student Prog., ex officio, non-voting
  Affirmative Action Officer, ex officio and non-voting
  
  2014-2017 –1 faculty appointed by Senate
  2014-2017 –1 faculty appointed by Provost
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate
  2013-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by Provost
  2015-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (minority)
  2015-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Provost (minority)
  2015-2016 – 1 student appt. by SGA (minority)

- Student Affairs Faculty Advisory Committee
  Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
  Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
  Dean of Students
  Ex officio
  
  2013-2016 – 1 faculty, NS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2014-2017 – 1 faculty, SS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2015-2018 – 1 faculty, Hum, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered

- Textbook Committee
  Bookstore Manager, ex officio
  Course Materials manager, ex officio, non-voting
  Manager of Auxiliary Services, ex office, non-voting
  Academic Affairs representative
  Budget/Auxiliary Liaison
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty from social sciences, appointed by Senate
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty from university programs, appointed by Senate
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty from natural sciences, appointed by Senate
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty from humanities, appointed by Senate
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appt. by Dean of Students
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appt. by Dean of Students

- Transportation Committee
  2015-2017 – 1 staff, previous alternate
  2015-2017 – 1 staff, alternate, appointed by CSAC
  2014-2016 – 1 staff, previous alternate
  2015-2017 – 1 staff alternate, appointed by CSAC
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, previous alternate
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty alternate, appointed by Faculty Senate
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, previous alternate
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty alternate, appointed by Faculty Senate
  2015-2016 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2015-2016 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2015-2016 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2015-2016 – 1 student alternate, recommended by President, SGA
  Chief of Police, ex officio
  Director of Transportation, ex officio

Bill Haggard, Chair
Nancy Yeager
Jill Moffitt
Michael Gouge
George Heard
Oliver Gloag
Kim Brown, Chair
John McClain
Jackie Langille
Taylor Heise
Maya Newlin
Mike Ruiz, Chair
Ellen Bailey
Douglas Miller
Bronwyn Pellatt
Janesha Slaughter
Chief Eric Boyce
John Ridout
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Faculty Senate “elected” STANDING COMMITTEES

- **UNCA Foundation Board**
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty elected by Senate
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor
  Melodie Galloway
  Bert Holmes
  Robert Tynes

- **University Research Council**
  One administrator, ex officio, appointed by Provost
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (ARTS)
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (SS)
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (NS)
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (HUM)
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (mgmt/acct, educ, phys ed.)
  William Bares
  Pam Laughon
  Rebecca Hale
  Elena Adell
  Aubrianne Rote, Chair

- **University Relations Faculty Advisory Committee**
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (SS)
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (NS)
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (HUM)
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (At large)
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty rep on Foundation Board
  Deena Burris
  Greg Boudreaux
  Brian Butler
  Rob Bowen
  Melodie Galloway, Chair

- **University Service Council**
  Director of Key Service Learning Center, ex officio, voting member
  2015-2017 – 1 administrator, appointed by Provost
  2014-2016 – 1 staff person, appointed by CSAC
  2014-2017 – 1 faculty appt by Senate (SS)
  2015-2018 – 1 faculty appt. by Senate (NS)
  2015-2018 – 1 faculty appt. by Senate (HUM)
  2015-2016 – 1 student (resident), appt. by VCSA
  2015-2016 – 1 student (commuter), appt. by VCSA
  Lise Kloeppel
  Gwen Ashburn
  Selena Hilemon
  Ameena Batada
  Irene Rossell
  Tatiana Miller
  Amanda Slater

- **University Teaching Council**
  Director, Center for Teaching and Learning, ex officio
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty from FWDC, ex officio
  2014-2016 – next former recipient of UNCA teaching award, at large
  2015-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (HUM) [1 yr term to fix staggering]
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (NS)
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (SS)
  Melissa Himelein
  Sam Kaplan, Chair
  Heidi Kelley
  Erica Abrams Locklear
  Jennifer Rhode Ward
  Sonya DiPalma

Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **Africana Studies Advisory Council**
  Director of the Africana Studies Program, ex officio
  2015-2017 – 1-2 faculty
  2014-2016 – 1-2 faculty
  Jeremias Zunguze, Brian Hook
  Landon Ward, Dolly Mullen
  Agya Boakye-Boaten, Chair

- **Animal Care Committee**
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty scientist using live animals, appointed by URC
  2007-2016 - veterinarian, appointed by Chancellor
  2014-2016 - non-affiliated person, appointed by Chancellor
  (not to be affiliated with the research facility and is to provide representation for the general community interests in the proper care and treatment of animals)
  Rebecca Hale
  Richard Oliver, DVM
  Eric Tomberlin
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Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **Cultural & Special Events**
  Director of Culture Events & Special Academic Programs: **Holly Beveridge**, Chair
  Program Coordinator: Cori Anderson
  CSAC Staff Appointment: Luke Withrow
  2015-2016 – 1 Faculty, appointed by Provost: Katherine Min
  2015-2016 – 1 Faculty, appointed by Provost: Surain Subramanium
  2014-2016 – 1 Faculty, appointed by Provost: Jake Butera
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Devyn Smith
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Hamda Shakil
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Avery Wells
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Briana Joseph
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Amina Kone
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Ben Kleinau
  2015-2016 - SGA Appointment: Alex King

- **Enrollment Services Advisory**
  Asst. Provost, Academic Administration, ex officio without vote: **Pat McClellan**, Chair
  Director of Admissions & Financial Aid, ex officio without vote: Shannon Earle
  Registrar, ex officio without vote: Lynne Horgan
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty: Til Dohse
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty: John McClain
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty: Robert Dunning

- **Environmental Health & Safety Committee**
  Environmental Health & Safety Professional (ex officio, voting): Kevin Gibson
  Environmental Health & Safety Officer (ex officio, voting): TBA
  Director of Emergency Management: **David Weldon**, Chair
  1 member CSAC: Brenda Henderson
  1 Athletics supervisory representative: Terri Brne
  1 Athletics non-supervisory representative: Everrette Knowles
  1 Finance & Operations supervisory representative: Ed Oskins
  1 Finance & Operations non-supervisory representative: Open
  1 Student Affairs supervisory representative: Christina Jaeger
  1 Student Affairs non-supervisory representative: Pam Gosnell
  2015-2017 FWDC Representative 1: Megan Wolfe
  2015-2018 FWDC Representative 2: Sarah Seaton
  Member of Natural Sciences Safety Committee: Susan Wright

- **Faculty Conciliator and Alternate**
  2015-2016 – Faculty Conciliator (prior year alternate): Heidi Kelley
  2015-2016 – Appointed by SGA, Alternate Conciliator (and 2016-17 Conciliator): Greg Boudreaux

- **Faculty Athletic Representative**
  2014-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor: Jeff Wilcox

- **Faculty Scholarship and Service Awards Committee**
  2014-2016 – 1 FWDC Representative: **Mark Sidelnick**, Chair
  2014-2016 -- 1 University Service Council Rep: Tami Beldue
  2015-2017 – 1 FWDC Representative: Lyndi Hewitt
  2014-2016 -- 1 University Research Council Rep: Elena Adell
Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **Honorary Degree Committee**
  - Greta Trautmann
  - Ken Betsale

- **Honors Program Advisory**
  - Honors Director, ex officio: Patrick Bahls, Chair
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - Sam Kaplan
  - Grant Hardy
  - Rob Berls
  - Kate Zubko

- **Honors and Degree Programs**
  - Registrar’s office, ex officio, non-voting: Alicia Shope
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - 2015-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC
  - Kirk Boyle (HUM, LIT)
  - Chris Nicolay (NS, BIOL)
  - Gwendolyn Whitfield (SS, MGMT/ACCT), Chair

- **Inquiry ARC Advisory Committee**
  - QEP Director, ex officio: Lorena Russell, Chair
  - Ex officio: Mary Lynn Manns/Rick Chess/Melissa Himelein
  - IE Director, ex officio: Jessica Dunsmore
  - 2014-2017 – 1 faculty rep UGR, appt by Dir of UGR, consult with QEP
  - 2015-2018 – 1 faculty representing Key, appt. by Dir. of Key, consult with QEP
  - 2014-2017 – 1 faculty appt by FWDC consult with QEP
  - 2015-2018 – 1 faculty appt by FWDC consult with QEP
  - 2014-2017 – 1 staff appt by CSAC consult with IE Director
  - 2015-2018 – 1 staff appt by VCSA consult with IE Director
  - 2015-2016 – 1 student appt by VCSA consult with SGA
  - 2015-2016 – 1 student appt by VCSA consult with SGA
  - Susan Reiser (SS)
  - Lise Kloeppel (HUM)
  - Angeldeep Kaur (NS)
  - Judith Beck (NS)
  - Jay Cutspec
  - Deborah Miles
  - Ashley Peltack
  - Olivia Dobranowski

- **Institutional Review Board**
  - 2014-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor: John Wood, Chair (SS)
  - 2015-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor
  - 2014-2017 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor
  - 2015-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor
  - 2015-2018 – 1 not affiliated with UNCA, appt. by Chancellor
  - 2015-2018 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor
  - Aubrianne Rote (SS)
  - Laurel Taylor (HUM)
  - Jimin Lee (NS)
  - Brian Peek
  - Elizabeth Pascoe (SS)

- **Intercollegiate Athletics Committee (Ex-officio members):**
  - Director of Athletics: Janet Cone
  - Associate Athletic Directors: Terri Brne, Terri Brne
  - Senior Women’s Administrator, Athletics: Dawn Turner
  - Compliance Officer: Rebecca Nelms Keil
  - Academic Advisor: Jeff Wilcox, Chair
  - Faculty Athletics Representative, Chair, appointed by Chancellor: Oksana Love
  - 2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC
  - 2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  - 2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  - Kathie Garbe
  - Ellen Pearson
  - Cori Lea
  - Klarisa Weaver (KJ)
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Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **International Programs Advisory Committee**
  
  Director of International Studies
  Agya Boakye-Boaten, Chair
  
  Director of Study Abroad
  Bonnie Parker
  
  International Students Advisor
  Robert Straub
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Ameena Batada (SS)
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Grant Hardy (HUM)
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Jinhua Li (UP)
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Eric Tomberlin (HUM)
  
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Judy Beck (NS)
  
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Lein Han (NS)
  
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appointed by IPAC
  Kate Zubko (HUM)
  
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  Ella Ferguson
  
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  Giacomo Zilli

- **Key Center Advisory Committee**
  
  Director of Key Center (ex officio)
  Lise Kloeppel, Chair
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appt by Dean of UP
  Patrick Bahls (NS)
  
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, appt by Dean of UP
  Tiece Ruffin (SS)
  
  2014-2016 – 1 faculty, appt by Dean of UP
  Jessica Pisano (HUM)
  
  2015-2016 – student (1 yr) appt by VCSA consult w/Dir
  Jose Zapata
  
  2015-2016 – student (1 yr) appt by VCSA consult w/Dir
  Kelsey Gaffigan

- **Lab Safety Committee**
  
  Academic Affairs Environmental Safety Professional
  Kevin Gibson, Chair
  
  1 Faculty from Art
  Robert Dunning
  
  1 Faculty from Biology
  Ted Meigs
  
  1 Faculty from Chemistry
  Jason Schmeltzer
  
  1 Faculty from Drama
  Rob Berls
  
  1 Faculty from Environmental Science
  Jackie Langille
  
  1 Faculty from HWP
  Jason Wingert
  
  1 Faculty from Physics
  James Perkins
  
  1 Faculty from Psychology
  Melissa Smith
  
  UNC Asheville Lab Manager (ETA non-faculty)
  Susan Wright
  
  1 Faculty or Staff from School of Pharmacy
  Daniel Forrister
  
  1 Faculty or Staff from Joint Engineering Program
  Diane Morgan

- **Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee**
  
  Dean of University Programs or designate (ex officio without vote)
  Ed Katz, Convenor
  
  One member of APC, chosen by APC (ex officio without vote)
  Marietta Cameron
  
  LAC Coordinators:
  
  First-Year Colloquium
  Rodger Payne
  
  Writing Intensive (WI)
  Patrick Bahls
  
  Diversity Intensive (DI)
  Evelyn Chiang
  
  Assistant Diversity Intensive (DI)
  Tiece Ruffin
  
  Information Literacy Intensive (ILI)
  Brandy Bourne
  
  Humanities Program Director
  Brian Hook
  
  Arts and Ideas Director
  Laura Bond
  
  Foreign Languages Department Representative
  Wibbe Strehl
  
  First Year Writing Coordinator
  Dee James
  
  Mathematics Department Representative
  Til Dohse
  
  Social Sciences Representative
  Amy Lanou
  
  Natural Sciences Representative
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- **Position Allocation Committee**
  - Provost: Joseph Urgo, Convener
  - Dean of Natural Sciences [Chemistry]: Keith Krumpe
  - Dean of Social Sciences [Economics]: Jeff Konz
  - Dean of Humanities [Literature]: Gwen Ashburn
  - Assoc. Provost and Dean of University Programs: Ed Katz
  - 2015-2017 Faculty Senate representative [Dept]: Micheal Stratton
  - 2015-2016 Dept chair, Humanities Division [Dept]: Lora Holland
  - 2014-2016 Dept chair, Natural Science [Dept]: Doug Mililer
  - 2014-2016 Dept chair, Social Sciences [Dept]: Karin Peterson
  - 2015-2017 Program Director [Interdisciplinary Studies & International Studies]: Brian Hook

- **Pre-Health Professions Advisory Committee**
  - Coordinator, Pre-Health Professions: Jason Wingert
  - 2014-2018 – Campus Physician or other health prof., appt by VCAA: Keith Krumpe, Chair
  - 2013-2018 – Director, appt. by VCAA: Bert Holmes
  - 2014-2018 – 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Chris Nicolay
  - 2014-2018 – 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Ted Meigs
  - 2013-2017 -- 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Lyndi Hewitt
  - 2013-2017 – 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Amanda Wolfe
  - 2013-2017 -- 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Judy Beck
  - 2012-2016 -- 1 faculty appt. by VCAA: Randy Booker

- **Scholarship & Financial Aid**
  - Assistant Provost Academic Administration, ex officio: Pat McClellan
  - Director of Admissions and Financial, ex officio: Shannon Earle, Chair
  - Director of Honors Program, ex officio: Patrick Bahls
  - Director of Undergraduate Research Program, ex officio: Mark Harvey
  - 2015-2016 – 1 faculty member, appointed by Provost: Melissa Smith
  - 2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by Provost: Savannah Purdy

- **Sustainability Committee**
  - Director: Sonia Marcus, Chair
  - 2015-2017 – 3 faculty: Mark Harvey, Dee Eggers, Oguz (Oz) Erdur
  - 2014-2016 – 1 faculty: Jackson Martin
  - 2015-2016 – 1 SGA representative: Sarah Carballo
  - 2015-2016 – 1 Student w/interest in energy & environmental concerns: James Goodall

- **Teaching Awards Committee**
  - 2014 UNCA Distinguished Teacher, ex officio w/o vote: Peter Caulfield
  - 2015 UNCA Distinguished Teacher, Chair: Patrick Bahls, Chair
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher in Social Science: Amy Lanou
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher in Humanities: Scott Walters
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher in Math/Natural Science: Christopher Godfrey
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher in University Programs: Lori Horwitz
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher – Untenured: Connie Schrader (retired)
  - 2015 Distinguished Teacher – Part-time: Dominique Huneycutt
  - 2015 Board of Governors Distinguished Teacher: Leah Mathews
Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **Undergraduate Research Programs Advisory Council**
  Director of Honors Program, ex officio
  Editor of NCUR, ex officio
  Associate Director of Undergraduate Research, ex officio
  Director of Undergraduate Research, ex officio
  Program Asst. to Undergraduate Research, ex officio
  2015-2016 – 1 library staff with teaching position, appointed by FWDC
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, SS, appointed by FWDC
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, HUM, appointed by FWDC
  2015-2017 – 1 faculty, NS, appointed by FWDC
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appt. by Dir. of URPAC, consulting with Dir. of Honors
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appt. by Dir. of URPAC, consulting with Dir. of Honors
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appt. by Dir. of URPAC, consulting with Dir. of Honors

- **University Planning Council**
  Chancellor, ex officio, Chair
  Vice Chancellor Academic Affairs, ex officio
  Vice Chancellor Finance & Operations, ex officio
  Vice Chancellor Student Affairs, ex officio
  Vice Chancellor Alumni & Development, ex officio
  Chief of Staff, ex officio
  Director of Institutional Effectiveness, ex officio
  Chief Information Officer, ex officio
  Director of Human Resources, ex officio
  Institutional Development Committee Chair, ex officio, Vice Chair
  Institutional Development Committee Member, ex officio
  Institutional Development Committee Member, ex officio
  Institutional Development Committee Member, ex officio
  Institutional Development Committee Member, ex officio
  Institutional Development Committee Member, ex officio
  2014-2017 – 1 faculty member, appointed by Provost
  2013-2016 – 1 faculty member, appointed by Provost
  2015-2017 – 1 staff member, appointed by Chancellor
  2015-2017 - 1 staff member, appointed by Chancellor
  2015-2017 – 1 staff member, appointed by Chancellor
  2015-2017 – 1 staff member, appointed by CSAC
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by SGA
  2015-2016 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  Staff who writes minutes

- **University School Teacher Education Council**
  Provost, ex officio
  Education Department Chair, ex officio
  2015-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2015-2016 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2015-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2015-2016 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2015-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2015-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2012-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2012-2016 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2012-2017 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  2012-2016 – General Member, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair

---
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2013-2016 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (NS), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept. Chair Judy Beck
2013-2017 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (SS), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept. Chair Kahie Garbe
2013-2017 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (HUM), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept. Chair Caroline Kennedy
2014-2016 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (HUM), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept. Chair Merritt Moseley
2015-2016 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair Jane Banett-Lawrence
2015-2016 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair Georgette Blackford
2015-2016 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair Jatsiri Guadarrama-Santana
2015-2016 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair Joan Mandeng

• Fee and Tuition Committee (Not a Senate Standing Committee)

    2014-2016 Steve Patch (Faculty appointed by FWDC chair)
    2014-2016 Kathie Garbe (Faculty appointed by FWDC chair)